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PRESS RELEASE 
 

St Georges Cricket Club Presidents Day – Sunday 30 June 

2013. 
 
St Georges Cricket Club are holding their annual President’s Day event on Sunday, 30 
June at their ground at Church Street, St Georges, Telford.  The day consists of two 20/20 
cricket matches, an official opening of the new cricket nets and a Presidents lunch with 
charity auction. 
 
All proceeds from the day, which is being held to celebrate the life of Jim Heath, a long 
standing member of the Cricket Club, will be divided equally between Birmingham 
Children’s Hospital and St Georges Cricket Club Nets Fund as requested by Jim’s family.   
 
Jim died at the age of 53 in August 2012 after a long battle with cancer.  Stan Higgins, 
President said “Jim was such a hard working member of our club, supporting both junior 
and senior teams that we decided that this year’s event would be a celebration of Jim’s life 
and his contribution to our club in particular.” 
 
Jim was well liked in junior cricket circles locally but his other passions in life alongside his 
family were music and Wolverhampton Wanders Football Club.  Jim was a writer by heart 
and in his spare time first wrote for a punk rock fanzine before devoting his expertise to 
help create the Wolves fanzine, A Load of Bull in 1989 as well as selling it before matches 
next to Billy Wright’s statue.  More recently he wrote a book about his beloved team – 
Wolves in 20/20 Vision. 
 
The Presidents lunch is already a sell out with 110 guests sitting down for a fund raising 
lunch and charity auction at 1.00pm on the day.  But St Georges Cricket Club and Jim’s 
family want to invite as many people as possible to drop in during the day.  There will be 
plenty of cricket to watch, a 20 over match between Jim’s St Georges Juniors and a Junior 
Select X1 led by Jim’s friend’s at Shrewsbury Cricket Club starts at 10.00am.  To be 
followed by a 20/20 game starting at 2.30pm involving a Club X1 and a Wolverhampton 
Wanderers Supporters X1 with a few ex-Wolves faces on show. 
 
Stan Higgins said, “It is really positive that our lunch is sold out but we hope as many as 
people as possible will still come along and help make the day a great success.  If 
anybody who cannot come along on the day, would like to make a donation in Jim’s 
memory to these good causes please contact me on Telford 612816.  If any local 
businesses could donate items for the auction it would be most appreciated. 
 
 Editors Note: If you would like more information please contact: 
     
      Stan Higgins, President, St Georges Cricket Club – 01952 612816 
      Christine Heath, Jim’s wife – 07582573896, email cpheath@hotmail.co.uk 
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